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: i II road three week ago, with their honey-
moonPJMEL 0 COOK TRANSFER CO. MASSACRES trip Just ended, Mrs. Mary Ln-dl- s

has met death by falling from the
Telephone 221. AT HONDURAS third story of her home In Twelfth FOOTBALvL,street. She was arranging a lace cur-

tain,Draying and Expressing lost her balance and plunged head-

long,

The football season is here; also the poods, ballr, shin
striking the fence. piotectors, bead harness, etc. New lot of punching baps,dnmb bells std Indian clubs. Bat seethe window, it willAll gooiliulilppeJtoour care will receive special attention. Gum Gatherers Attacked by tell the itory, take less time and tell it better. :r

709-71-5 Commercial Street. Seventeen Known to
FAIR WILL A8SIST TRAVEL.

J. N. GRIFFINLewis and Clark Exposition to Attrset
uzzzxxnxnxxxzzizzzmtxxzrzzzzzxzmxzzxzzzzxzxzrx Many Visitors.

Have Been Killed.

..
LED BY RENEGADE SOLDIER uiscussing preparations that the

Northern Pacific Railroad Company Is

making for handling the crowds that

FRESH AND CURED MEATS
Wholesale and Retail

Ships, Lodging Camps and Mills supplied on short notice.

LIVE STOCK BOUGHT AND SOLD

YVASMNQTON MARKET . CHRISTENSON a CO.

Indian Take Many Captives and are expected to attend he Lewis and
Clark Exposition, A. B. Smith, assist

L. H. HENNINGiSEN Q CO.
Furniture, Stoves and Ranges, House Furnishings
All kinds of matrees made to order. Furniture repaired
upholstering. Absolutely the cheapest place in town!
hecoisd hand goods bonbt and told.

' ll'irii Many ItiilldlngH A
Hospital Ilurncd and

Patents Killed.
ant general passenger agent at St, Paul,
said to a Chicago Post reporter:timmilliiiiiiTTTtimtmrmirtTrTTTTTTTTTTTTrn "From the eventful trip of Lewis and
Clark In 1808 to that of today Is but a
step In evolution, but the many changes

New York, Sept. 89. Advices receiv 504 BOND STREET, Next Door to Welli Farjo Ex. Co. PHONE, RED 2305
ed by mall from a correspondent of the In this Western country have ben atNEW STYLE RESTAURANT

No. 120 Eleventh Street
Herald at Bellsl. British Honduras. most unthinkable. The people of the
says: great Northwest, with an unbounded

.ti.i faith which Is Justified, will, by theIn a recent attack by Indians on the
Lewis and Clark Exposition, make thesecumps of chewing gum gatherers InBEST MEALS IN T01VN. OPEN DAY AND NIGHT

First Class Chef. Good Service.
changes in the settlement and developsouth Mexico. 17 persons were killed.
ment of this country comprehensible.18 wounded and 67 mors either mur

Alive to the Importance of educatingdered or carried Into captivity.
the East to the raold nrorresa an1The force of Indians consisted of
growing Influences In national affairs,

Brooks & Johnson, Proprietor. Phone No. 831

THE WIGWAM
CVS BROOKE, Manager

Great Palace of Art of the Pacific Coast
Fine Bar and the Best of Liquors and Cigars

SEE THL ILLUSTRATED PICTURES

Eighth and Astor Sts. ASTORIA

this Exposition has been organized to
about 800 and was led by a renegade
from the national guurds of Yucatan.
The Indians first attacked a camp at
Qulntara Roo, where they killed three

show to the world what 100 years west
of the Mississippi river has done. The

women and two men and wounded three railways will make low rates, and ev-

ery possible, facility will be afforded to
the people to study Washington, Oregon

Mrs. Potts Sad Irons
I Per Set

FISHER BROTHERS C0EJPANY

more men, At another cump they
killed, two men and two women and
wounded three men. and the intermediate country traversed

a hundred years amo by those haMvIn Chenehuncho the hospital, com
pioneers, Lewis and Clark.

The Pacific Northwest of today Is

mercial warehouses and offices were
burned. Three patients perished. At-

tacks also were made on several other little understood by most of us, nor are
its growth and possibilities comprecamps resulting in several deaths.
hended. The thousands of acres of
arable land, the great forests, the vastPROFESSIONAL FASTER MOBBED.
mines of good coal and the best sea

ANDREW ASP, BLACKSMITH.
Having installed a Bobber Tiring Machine of the
latest pattern I am prepared to do all kinds of work
in that line at reasonable prices. Telephone 29L

CORNER TWELFTH AND DUANE STREETS.

Scow Bay Iron 8 Brass Works
Manufacturers of

Iron, Steel, Brass and Bronze Casting".
General Foundryiuen and Patternmakers.

Absolutely firslclass work. Prices lowest.

ports of the world are ready for theWas Welled Up in Tower Without
further upbuilding of a great empire.Food.

New York, Sept 30. A close ap "Congress should convene early In the
fall of 1905 on a special train, with ev
ery representative of that body, for i

proach to a riot has occurred at Mu-nli- h,

where the annual county fair Is

being held, says a Times dispatch from
Berlin.

Comer Eighteenth and Franklin. tour of the great West, going out byPhcne245l.
southern lines, spending enough time
In the west to see and understand ItsA professional starver caused him
value, and return home over the northself to be Immured In a tower and com
em lines via. St. Paul and Chicago,pletely walled In. He was seen only Reliance

Electricalwith a broader grasp of the needa of toethrough a grated window. For some

The

We are thoroughly prepared for making
estimates and executing orders for
ail kinds of electrical installing and
repairing. Supplies in stock. We
sell the Celebrated SHELBY LAMP.

Call up Phone 116L

428 BOND STREET

entire country and a more catholic Ideareason the people came to the con
of what can and should be done to declusion that the affair was a fraud. A

velop this western empire, which is toyouth led the mob to the tower crying WorKs H.W.CYJCS,
ManagerEffective Remedy be the home of uftborn millions of theirhe Is a fakir." Stones were thrown

countrymen."through the window at the man's head.
The police hurried to the scene and Regarding the recent movement of 19

' WMaratreir, Iowa, April lit,' wea troubled forovaravear with an ..,. . ... 00OOOOOOOOSOO00OOO00O'special trains carrying 2500 Knightsarrested the youth. They then direct
Templar over the Northern Pacific toed masons to dig the frightened starver

oM WlM Of
iX."".. "J"'" wo.wt I Mt the tood fOeeU of U.. Portland, Mr. Smith made an Interestfrom the tower and prohibited fur
and r.!.. ' ' BM bo"" I" " I wm aa Yaalthr

olng statement, pointing out the applither exhibitions of the kind.ilator naad
Bother and found that cation to the fair next year. He says

o Wholesa
CIGARS, PIPES.
TOBACCO.?ETC.

ROBBER SKIPPED. "This train movement equals
one train of 10 coaches over 39,000

1 e I
o

o

eaass ffomr Aaaooiata, Son of TmrMuaoa, miles of track and delivery at destinaNight andOperator 8howed Fight
o

o

o

tion on time; and this was accomplish8avad the Sack.
ed without any delay to the hundredsFort Worth, Tex., Sept. 80. A specialC30BE of trains moving on regular scheduleto the Record from Dalhart, Tex., says
over the system. When one considers o

o

"A lone robber entered the office of
the Fort Worth & Denver railway and me long distance these trains were WILL MADISONhauled, then one realizes In a small deWells Fargo & Company's express of

gree the excellent physical conditionflee last night and attempted to hold 530 COMMERCIAL ST. :- -: 114 ELEVENTH ST.and the perfect operating organizaup Mgnt Operator G. H. Brown. The

.IXted o
Wh8thM th8

Wine of Cardul cures the rirls relieve tinweakness o adults, banishes hoarJSSL
nervousness and ewe. the orUU attendant on the change of li?e

Thousands of mothers baaldna Xfi.. ..

OSO0000000000 :000000000tion which makes such a recordrobber fired at Brown and ordered him
to throw up his hands. Instead of
obeying the robber's orders. Brow The World's Fair Route.

Those anticipating an eastern trip.drew a revolver and opened fire on the He Was Absent Minded.

Absentmlndedly Brooks stepped up to

found grateful relief from the peine of childbirth and barebad quick and happy recovery from iu use. You cannot Intruder, who fled to the railway yards, or a visit to the Louisiana Purchase

Office Constructing Quartermaster,
Astoria, Ore, September 24, 1904
Sealed proposals, in triplicate, wilt be
received at this office until 10 o'clock
a. m, October 15, 1904, and then opened,
for clearing, grubbing and grading of

the cashier's desk and paid for hisSheriff Webb was Immediately notlI -- iu Kj.unor wnen i.uo bottles are told by all
drumrlats. luncheon.fled and put his pack of bloodhounds

Then, accompanied by Rivers, he wenton the trail, but up to the present time
out Into the open nlr.no arrests hfltve been made. 'timber land on Military Reservation of

"Brooks," sutd Rivers, "you'd better

exposition at St Louis, cannot afford
to overlook the advantages offered by
the Mlasurl Pacific Railway, which, on
account of Its various routes and gate-

ways, has been appropriately named
"The World's Fair Route."

Passengers from the northwest take
the Missouri pacific trains from Den-

ver or Pueblo, with the choice of either

go back and settle for your dinner IfBUYING CHILEAN WARSHIPS.
you don't want the proprietor to follow

you oi-- t and dun you right here on the

Fort Stevens, Oregon. United States
reserves the right to reject any or all
proposals. Plat of area of work can
be seen and specifications obtained at
this office. Envelopes should be mark-
ed "Proposals for Clearing and GraJ--

Sfce STAR Japan Will Inorease Navy When War
street."Is Ended.

'Great Scptt! Didn't I pay for it?"New York. Sept. 30. A Japanese,THEATER going direct through Kansas City, or
ejaculated Brooks. "Where's my check?supposed to be commercial agent of vla Wichita, Fort Scott and Pleasant llng" nd addressed Captain Goodale.
I haven't got it" .his government and who Is said to have Quartermaster, Astoria, Ore.

"I picked it up as we left the table,"been a captain In the Japanese army,

ASTORIA'S FASHIONABLE VAUDE-
VILLE HOUSE IN CONNECTION
WTH STAR AND AXCADE THEA-
TERS Or PORTLAND ,, -

said Rivers. "Here it Is."has been negotiating, according to
Proposals for Frosh Beef and Mutton:"Ah, you have come back to pay theHerald dispatch from Valparaiso,

Hill.
Two trains dally from Denver and

Pueblo to St Louis without change,

carrying all classes of modern equip-

ment. Including electric lighted obser-

vation parlor cafe dining cars. Ten

daily trains between Kansas City and
St. Louis.

other gentleman's check," said theChile, for the purchase of two Chilean
See that your ticket reads via the

warships to be delivered when the war
Chanji of Proeram Monday.

cashier, as Brooks went back, stepped
up to the desk a second time and hand-

ed out a half dollar.
with Russia shall have been, ended.

Illinois Central R. ft, Thoroughly mod.
rn trains connect with all transcontl-nent- al

lines at St. Paul and Omaha.
Change of Acts Thundayj.

Office Chief Commissary, Vancouver
Barracks, Wash., Oct. L 1904

Sealed proposals for furnishing and
delivering fresh beef and mutton for
six months beginning January 1, 1905.

When Brooka went outside again aBRIDE MEETS DEATH. I Write or call on W. C. McBrlde, gen
eral agsnt, 124 Third street, Portland,MATINEE DAILY AT2.45 p. M

moment later Rivers was nowhere In

sight, and there Is another unsettledAwful Plunge From Third Story at End for detailed information and Illustrat
account between them, Chicago Tribof Honeymoon. . . ed literature.
une.

will be received hero and at offices of
Commissaries at Fort Stevens, Ore,
Boise Barracks, Idaho; Forts Casey,

Philadelphia, Sept. SO, Married toMONSTER KILL
, Week.lleKlnulntr

If your friends are coming west let us
know and we will quote them direct
the specially low rates now In effect

from all eastern points.
the secretary of the first vice president

MONDAY MATINEE, SEPT. 26th of the Philadelphia & Reading rail Columbia, Flagler, Walla Walla, Ward,About the Japs.
The Ingenuity of the farming in Wright, Worden, Lawton and Vanill.!., t an- 1

THE QIRDELLERS, THE PEOPLE ALL Japan may be Inferred from the fact
that the 45,000,000 Inhabitants live alAmerica's Foremost Hand Balanoars

and Aorobati,
Any Information as to rates, route,

to,, cheerfully given on application. .
ia vftoro Cried. Glr Vm N.wWi. most entirely on the productions of a

couver Barracks, Wash, until 10 a.
m, November L 1904. Envelopes con-

taining proposals should be Indorsed
"Proposals for Fresh Beef and Mut-

ton," and addressed to commissary of
post to be supplied, or to Major George

Direct from the Orpheum Theater, San Berplcide. cultivated area about one-thi- rd the size
This word of late has been In avarv- -Francisco,. ,,. of Illinois.

ELIGHTFUL ROUTE
A Y LIGHT RIDE
IZZY CRAGS
EEP CANONS

one's mouth, and many are wondering 0The family of a dead Japanese solwora swnines, though no ons
has yet been found, who wiiiM. th.t

MR. BURDOCK,

j i I ..Magician., ,

RU3SELL & O'NEIL,

B. Davis, Chief Corny.

B, R. TRUMBI?uU Commercial

Agent, 111 Third street, Portland. Or.

Jj C. LMDSBY, T. F. P. A., 141

Third street, Portland, Or. ,

P, B. THOMPSON. P. A. P. A.j

dler gets, roughly speaking, one-thi- rd

the pay of his rank. This would give
MvirnnkiH ...ancnua njaiulciIE does the wora.
Well, for the Information of thousands of
people who like to know all about ffnnri

Comedy Skttoh Artists.. In their own the widow of a private $1.25 a month; A GOLDEN OPPORTUNITY
of a first lieutenant, $6.25; of a captain,Original Skatch, "8ullivsn, the

Coaohman,"
ming, wa wouia say that HERPICIDE
means, a destroyer or killer of "Herpes,"Now Herpes" is the family nam. of a.

$3.33, and to the widow of a colonel.
Bes nature In all he glorious beauty,
and then the acme of man's handi-

work. The first Is found slong the line
DONT GO TO ST. LOUIS r .. . A FC3ITIYS CUC2$20 a month. y -

The Japanese Red Cross Society Is of the Denver A Rio Grsnde Raliroad,

disease caused by various vegetable par-aslte- s.

A similar microbe causes dan-
druff, itching scalp, and falling hairs this
Is the microbe that NEWBRO'S HERPI--

Till you cstf at or.wrtte to the Chi
tbv latter at the St, Louis World's
Fair. Tour trip wll' be one of pleas

able to supply through Its various
branches 3000 female nurses and 2000

mate nurses. Female nurses are not
sent to the front, but undertake duty

S'or tc amnw Uoa cr Catvof tno Bladder asd DUrtwa
Kiioya. Jo cure no pa.ufi oatekir acd Perm

? the uroml cm A

tio!errtf hi fti cart-pn- f how lon luuab
Ir.sf. ALairim-- l. ItutfsV--
Hid by iraeiA'. m

l 00, er Jy mill, po!pt,
r.'E VMlkl-Kni- S rjt

.. EMMA O'NEIL,
, The Female. Baritone.
Astoria's Favorite Baritone,

EDOUARD SCOTT,
Pioturad Melodies.

EDISON'8 PROJECTOSCOPE,
Depicting Reoent Evente by Life Mo

Admission lOo to any seat

CItB promptly destroys: after which the
hair grows. Sold by leading druggists.Send 10c, In stamDs for aamola in Th.

ure make the roost of It For Infor-

mation and Illustrated literature write

cago, Milwaukee A 6L Paul Railroad
Office 184 Thlrt street. Portland. Ore,
Low ates to all points east, in connec-

tion with all transcontlnentals.

, 0neral Agent.

Herplclde Co., Detroit, Mich.

' i--r

k .Eagle Drug Store, 351-85- 3 Bond St.,
in Japan In the military and Red Cross
hospitals In various parts of the coun-

try,

W. C, McERIDE, Gen. Agt.
Portland, Or.

Owl Drug Store, E43 Com. St., T. F.
Laurin, Prop. "Special Agent," Sold by Chas. Kojrr, 4St CommerctaS


